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PLANT THIS SPRINGVALUE NYSIS
TOILETRIES
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By planting this spring you save
a whole season's growth. Yes, you
can still plant this spring, IF. It
so happens that we have several car
loads of stock, personally selected,
coming in now soon, and you can -

I America's most distinctive contribution
' to the enhancement of feminine charm. With --Mrs. .Allen

The Woman's Missionary Society

It's not extravagance to put

your money into items or or-

naments thai have imper-
ishable value. It's your duty
to look your best It's thrift
to invest your money in jew-

els of convertable value and

elegance.

Guaranteed values here.

of Corinth Reformed church met
Monday afternoon with Mrs. J. F.
Allen. Seventeen members were
present. After the usual business.
Mrs. L. F. Abernethy. who was a del-
egate to tha Woman's Missionary
Society of North Carolina Classis at
China Grove-Landi- s last week, gave
a very interesting account of the
meeting. Mrs. C. C. Host irave the
.ccend reading from "A Crusade of
Compassion for th- IIealin- - of the
Nation." and Mrs.. II. Geitner read
i chapter from "Mook," a true story
of a Chinese boy. The mission study
neriod, "Yohoker," the subject, con-'rule- d

the program-Th- e

next meeting will be with Mrs.
Jop Abernethy, May 3.

plant it and make it live just as
good as we can; if it is too late
as some might think, then where
would we be? The other day, just,
for fun, we counted up the list of
stock we expect to plant out be-
tween now and end of the month,
and the total was ever ninety
thousand plants, of various sorts.
Some of this stock is already large
enough to go to your lawn and show
that it is there this summer;
others of the ph:nts are very small
and shall have to be nursed along
for several years. And by the
way, this stock has been selected
from various places, some of it
coming from Texas, Florida, Ala-
bama, Tennessee, the North Caro-
lina mountains, from Virginia,
Pennsylvania and New Jersey. We
just took the pick. But it took
work to get it all coming here, and
it is for you benefit and pleasure.
Phone 213-1- ., or 213-- J if no answer

Howard-Hickor-
y Co.

Telephone 213-- L

Geo. E. Bisanar
Jeweler and Optometrist

NYSIS PARFUM
"The Odor Entrancing.

NYSIS FACE POWDER
Stays on but docs not show.

NYSIS VANISHING CREA-M-

Protects the skin agsinst weather

NYSIS TALCUM
There is nothing finer.

NYSIS COLD CREAM
Softens and cleanses the skin.

NYSIS TOILET WATER
Adds to the bath's delight.

NYSIS SOAP
Pits the handi clears the skin.

LUTZ
'On the Corner'

HICKORY INSURANCE & REALTY CO.

General Insurance and Bonds
Service Our Motto

Street Phone 2921030 14th - - -

WITH MRS. HENRY.
Mrs. R. G. Henry was hostess

Wed: (sctoy afternoon to the Book.
Review Club at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. John-
ston. Spring flowers were used lav-ish- 'y

in the living room and present-
ed an attractive appearanco. As the
hostess had not selected a book the
usual program was dispensed with
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4and the time given over current
events. An appetizing two course
'uncheon was served before the e!un Trustworthy

f oflB&Trees & Plants

i

Local and Personal next with Missadjourned to meet
Gertrude Finger, 9

f 'ImS l Members Clothes talk5 American Association TVMr. George S. Watson has returned
from a business trip to SalisburyMiss Nora Allgood left this morn-

ing for North Wilkesboro to visit
her sister. Mrs. R. S. Scroggs.

FANCY FRUITS OF ALL KINDS
HOME MADE CANDIES
LOWNEY'S BOX CANDY

ALWAYS ON HAND . . .

Savoy Candy Company
PHONE 199

Mr. Harry Redwine. of Asheville.
spent yesterday in the eity.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Sledge left
his morning for Greensboro to at-en- d

the recital tonight at the Greens-her- o

Female College of thenr niece
Miss Louise Elliott. Miss Elliott fin-ifh- es

in piano. Mrs. Henry Elliott
f Catawba, is also attending the

do they tell the,

truth about you?
The J. S. Propst land sale yester-

day was net a big success, though a
number of lots sold well enough.

Rev. W. R. Rradshaw has returned
from Mocksville where he has been
holding revival services.

Picture at Grand Theatre tomorrow
is Mary Miles Minter in Ann of
Green Gable.

Rev. W. W. Rowe spent yesterday
n Lexington in conference with Mi'.
',. T. Hedrick, State director of the

Miss Vela Teague has returned to
li'r home in Taylorsville after vis-

iting in ihie eity. Movement cf the Reformedforward
Church!

Mr, D. E. Eckard. of Clark's Hill.
S. C, is spending this week in Hick-
ory with his family on Twelfth ave- -

Mr. C. A'.. Snyder is spending
day or so in Old Fort on business.

VOU don't want clothes
to misrepresent you; life's

battle is stern enough without
the handicap of poor

Chautauqua guarantors are expect-
ed to remember that they may secure
their tickets Monday night at the
Chamber of Commerce.

Mrs. G. G- - Harris, of Lamar. S. C.
iu expected today to visit her parents
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Frazier.

Mrs. R. F. Young returned to her
home in Corinth, Miss., yesterday af-- !

tor spending several weeks with her
'

daughter Mrs. J. J. Willard in Ken- -

worth.
Mrs. A. A. Whitener and sons.

Manly and Julian, who attended the
musical recital of Miss Miriam White-
ner at Flora McDonald College. Mon-

day evening, have returned homo.
Mrs. A. M. Ingold of Morganton

Sheriff Isenhower will be at the
city manager's office Saturday from
1 to 5 with the Hickorv township
tax books. As all polls must be paid
by May 1, those in arrears would do
well to attend to this matter Satur-
day if they expect to vote in No-

vember. 15-- 2t

is spending two weeks with Mrs. A.
K. Joy while Mr. Ingold and Mr. A.
M. Kistler are at Hot Springs, Ark. Hirwonnr rinjoi vuv ii im i&uMiss Myrtle Wagner is indisposed

at her home on Twelfth avenue
friends will regret to learn.

GRAND THEATREGRAND THEATRE

WHY NOT?
Insure Your Income as well as your life?
A PACIFIC MUTUAL multiple protecti-
on policy provides indemnity to your lov-
ed ones in case of your death; protection
for your income in the event of loss of

time from sickness or accident and an in-

come for you in your old age.
Complete Protection in One Contract

Why not put part of your savings into a
contract of this kind? Can you accomp-
lish as much any other way?

For particulars call or write ,.,

H. R. AIKEN, District Manager
1340 Union Square . Phone 402

Mrs. H. S. Leonard and little
daughter, Mary, are spending sev-
eral days in Granite Falls with rela-
tives and friends.

Mrs. P. A. Sigmon has returned
from a visit to relatives in AND

MADE EY STROUSC & BROTHERS. INC.. BALTIMORE. MIX.

give you the look of the well-dress- ed

and that's half the
battle.

Moretz-Whiten-er

Clothing Co.

Mrs. A. F." Wagner and little Miss
Larbara Rector Whirner. who spen
several days in Drexol with Rev. and
Mrs. J. A. Rector, have returned!
home. TODAY

MILDRED HARRIS CHAPLIN
IN

Mr. Clyde left this morning for
Asheville to enter a hospital for
treatment.

THE INFERIOR SEX"

ELGIN WATCHES
Keep T i in e

Fine Fie& airinp'
JEWELRY CLOCKS SILVERWARE

Which is the Inferior Sex? Let Mildred Harris Chaplin tell
you.

The trouble with marriage is the eight hour shift when love
demands a 24 hour day. You can learn how to command the
24 hour brand from Mildred Harris Chaplin m "The Inferior
Sex."

Is a woman justified in flirting to stimulate the interest of

her sweetheart or husband ? Mildred Harris Chaplin flirted in
"The Inferior Sex." You must learn the result.

and masterful, or a manDo you like a cave-ma- n lover, rough
you can twist round your finger? Judge of these lovers in
"The Inferior Sex."

Do you want to know how to win men's love and how

to hold it? Mildred Harris Chaplin tells you how in "The
Inferior Sex':

"Divorce courts would, be out of date if the romance of

courtship were carried into married life," says Mildred Harris
Chaplin. See "The Inferior Sex."

Do you women like to be considered as the inferior sex, to
do insist on equality. Mildred Har-

ris
be a clinging vine, or you

Chaplin points out which, in reality is "The Inferior Sex.

Her husband was slipping, but Mildred Chaplin will tell you
in "The Inferior Sex" how she wins him back, and m a way
that will surprise you and give you some pointers.
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A J. ESSEX

Jeweler and Registered Optometrist

Clothes That Give You

Lasting Service
That's The Economy in Buying a Kirsh- -

baum Suit
Real clothes economy is just this: Buy good
clothes then get full service out of them.
Be sure the fabrics are all-wo- ol. Be sure
the inner structure is of high grade linen
canvas and haircloth. Be sure the shape-
liness is the result of honest, stitch-by-stitc- h

tailoringnot of mere surface press-

ing.
Kirschbaum suits are clothes of this charac-
ter. They look better, last longer and are
therefore most economical.

Spring Styles at $40. to $65.

Yoder-Clar-k Clo. Co.
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TOMORROW

MARY MILES MINTER
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"ANN OF GREEN GABLES

FRESH CANDIES
The recent war fully demonstrated the

value of candy and now it is recognized as
a valuable food product as well as the most
popular delicacy.

Our candy department is always com-

plete with the highest standard of quality.
Call or phone your order which will have
our best attention.

Don't forget our splendid prescription
service. Bring us your prescriptions or ask
your physician to leave them with us.

R. A. GRIMES CO.

From the four famous "Anne" Books by I

L. M. Montgomery

GRAND THEATREGRAND THEATRE

22

AiiMinrized Ford and Fordson Tractor When you have any old fur-
niture to sell do not fail

to call 224-- L. Higheat cash
prices paid.
. E. W. REYNOLDSHickory Garage CompanyPhone 22S - -Genuine Ford Parts ....


